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ATTENTION We would love to feature your comic, 
drawing, photo or creative writing piece. 
Please send it to newspaper@saintcats.org  
for consideration.
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Artwork

artists & 
writers

IntervIew by Lauren Drake

Book Review

wouLD you rather reaD the 
book or see the movIe?

by racheL comanDe

by emma scott

Title: Harry Potter and the Sorcerer's Stone
Author: J.K. Rowling 
Suggested Audiences: 8 -13 
 
Summary: Harry has no idea how famous he is. That's because he's 
being raised by his miserable aunt and uncle who are terrified Harry will 
learn that he's really a wizard--but everything changes when Harry is 
summoned to attend an infamous school for wizards, and he begins to 
discover some clues about his illustrious birthright.
 
Rating (ES): 5/5 Lexile: 880  Genre: Fantasy

-The Newspaper Team

Poll
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are you goIng on 
vacatIon thIs summer?

EDITORS:
MAY KOHLER  
RACHEL COMANDE 
REAGAN MCKEOWN

57
responses

“This story has sparked a revolution. it 
has become a classic for tweens and 
teens around the world.

Artist: Yaritza Perez 
Title: Winnie the Pooh 
Thinking About Honey 
Medium: Pencil

Yes [50]

No [7]

See the movie [26]

Read the book [41]
“

LD: What inspired you to draw Winnie the 
Pooh? 
YP: "Well I wanted to get better at 
drawing and I saw a picture of mine that 
was Winnie the Pooh."
LD: Was this an assignment? 

YP: "No, I just did this for fun."
LD: How long did this take you?
YP:"It took me about two hours. I didn't 
trace it."



by beLLa DomanIcoSports

Andy,

Is it weird to start contacting 
a friend you haven't seen/
talked to in a couple of 
years?

Sincerely, 
 Out of Touch 

Out of Touch, 

       I don't believe it's 
weird at all if you want 
to reconnect with an old 
friend. Adults have friends 
from their childhood that 
they invite to their weddings 
and send Christmas cards 
to. If you want to talk to 
your old pal, you shouldn't 
hesitate to do so.  I had a 
friend in Elemantary School 
and our relationship didn't 
end on the best note. After 
a few years, we have both 
matured and have been 
able to resolve that issue; 
we become friends again. 
It's better to rebuild bridges 
than to have no bridge at 
all.

                            Good luck, 

ADVICE COLUMN

In any given year, no 
month ever begins or 

ends on the same day 
of the week as May 

does.

Other [27]No Favorite [1]

Football [7]

Volleyball [20]
Basketball [12]

by racheL anD reagan

On Birthdays, you remember 
the day you were born. 
Birthdays are great all year-
round, but when they come 
during the summer, they 
are even more special. 
The weather is warmer and 
the sun is out longer. In the 
summer, you have more ways 
to celebrate. How about a 
beach/pool party? A dance 
party at 10:00 o'clock at night 
is even a possibility. So,  
go crazy and have fun! 

The month of May was  
named after the Ancient  

Greek goddess, Maia.

Fun Factsby Lauren chIappetta

What's your favorite sport to play?

Summer Birthday Mania!!!!
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The birthstone of 
May (the emerald) 
symbolizes success 

and love.

“My Birthday is 
in the summer 
and I think 
that's pretty 
cool. ”-Rose Olsen



FLASHBACK
by sam De guIre

Upcoming Events
Sunday, May 10
•	 mother's Day

TueSday, May 12
•	 maps testIng

WedneSday, May 13
•	 aLL schooL LIturgy 
ThurSday, May 14
•	 maps testIng

•	 FeSTival oF The arTS

Friday, May 15
•	 taLent show Dress rehearsaL 

11:15 - 3p.m. 
TueSday, May 19
•	 maps testIng

•	 taLent show FInaL Dress 
rehearsaL 2:15 - 5

ThurSday, May 21
•	 taLent show rehearsaL 6:30 

(acts arrIve at 6 p.m.)
Monday, May 25
•	 no schooL

•	 memorIaL Day

TueSday, May 26
•	 aLL schooL rosary 
WedneSday, June 3 - Friday, June 4
•	 exams

ThurSday, June 4
•	 8th graDe graDuatIon 
Friday, June 5
•	 Last Day oF schooL
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... Do drugs. Instead get 
a donut. Glaze it don't 
blaze it.

.... Post every single 
thing you do on social 
media.  
 

...Forget about time 
managment. Plan 
ahead for activities with 
friends, and sports in the 
fall.

DoS & Don'ts Of Summer

Have a great 
summer!

 Wow, what another great month! Archbishop 
Jerome Listecki graciously conducted a special 
mass for St. Catherine's Sesquicentennial (150th 
anniversary). The choir sang, and people from both 
the high school and middle school participated. 
On Tuesday, April 28, we recieved a dress down 
day to continue the Sesquicentennial celebration.  
 For the first time, the middle schoolers went 
head to head in a trivia battle for the ages. All 
grades were represented and did a fantastic job 
testing their trivia knowledge; in a close finale, the 
8th grade team, Titanium, took 1st place! Not only 
was the trivia a fun activity, but it also helped a 
great cause: money raised from this event will help 
CRS. Good job to all of those who participated in 
this great event.  
 Even though we're not supposed to be talking 
about the future, I would like to say have a great 
rest of the year and a great summer. Wings hopes 
to see you again in the fall.

by emma scott

by reagan 
mckeown

DO... Don't...
...Take time to go 
outside. Vitamin C is 
essential for growing 
teens.

... Take time to relax 
and chill with friends. 
Shaka Bro

... Try to get to the 
beach or someplace 
you love and party! 

1 1

2 2

3 3

Don't waste the 
time you have!!!



Interview Creative WritingInterview by racheL comanDe

 on tuesDay, aprIL 28, I haD the prIvILege to IntervIew ms. boLLmann. she was 
born In st. LouIs, mIssourI, anD LIveD there For Four years. her parents then DecIDeD 
to move back to mILwaukee. she enjoyeD beIng raIseD In mILwaukee, anD she's prouD 
oF It. she wouLD DescrIbe herseLF as Funny, compassIonate, anD athLetIc.  
 athLetIc actIvItIes have aLways been a Large part oF ms. boLLmann's LIFe. her 
FavorIte subject In schooL was gym/pe, anD her Love oF sports onLy grew From 
there. she Looks up to her DaD who was a teacher, anD a coach. she aLways went 
to the games that he coacheD anD watcheD how he InteracteD wIth stuDent athLetes. 
when It comes to her FavorIte sport, ms. boLLmann has never been abLe to pIck a 
FavorIte. For her, It Is eIther soccer or basketbaLL, DepenDIng on what season It Is. 
"I've pLayeD both those sports my whoLe LIFe anD I've never been abLe to pIck between 
the two oF them."  
 when It comes to what ms. boLLmann enjoys, the coLor bLue anD sInger carrIe 
unDerwooD top the LIst. her FavorIte movIe Is mIss congenIaLIty anD her FavorIte 
teLevIsIon show Is grey's anatomy. IF she couLD be an anImaL For a Day, she wouLD be 
a poLar bear In a heartbeat because they can swIm, they're cute, Fun to watch at the 
zoo, anD her FavorIte anImaL.  
 IF ms. boLLmann couLD wIsh For anythIng, she wouLD Love to be abLe to change 
her age whenever she wanteD. "there are tImes...when you want to be 55 or oLDer 
anD LIve In a retIrement FacILIty." she wouLD aLso Love to traveL to germany anD vIsIt 
some oF the hIstorIcaL sItes that are Important to her FamILy's herItage.    
 ms. boLLmann has a very specIaL soFt spot For her pet Dog; a caIrn terrIer nameD 
tucker. her happIest memory Is oF a specIaL soccer game when she was In coLLege. 
her team beat the DeFenDIng natIonaL champIons 2-1. ms boLLmann aLso haD sIxteen 
saves In that game. she mIght just have a secret taLent too. "I FeeL LIke I couLD Do 
stanD-up comeDy IF I wanteD to." 
 ms. boLLmann Loves beIng a teacher. the most enjoyabLe thIng For her Is seeIng 
her stuDents smILe anD have Fun. the harDest thIng Is tryIng to come up wIth thIngs 
to Do that everyone enjoys. "just LIke every other subject, some kIDs LIke It anD some 
kIDs Don't." ms. boLLmann enjoys workIng at st. catherIne's, anD says, "It's a great 
communIty. there's a Lot oF support For thIs schooL."  
 her motIvatIon comes From the Fact that you never know what wILL happen each 
Day. "you Don't know unLess you try." her Dream job wouLD be to pLay proFessIonaL 
soccer; specIFIcaLLy pLayIng For the unIteD states In the women's worLD cup. she 
wants to be remembereD as beIng someone that changeD kIDs' LIves For the better. 

Ms. LINDsey 
Bollmann

newspaper staff
May Kohler
Rachel Comande
Reagan McKeown
Bella Domanico
Lauren Chiappetta
Sam De Guire
Lauren Drake
Emma Scott

Adviser  Mrs. Aguila

EDITING Adviser  
Ms. Lantz

I feel like 
i could do 
stand-up 
comedy if i 
wanted to.

“

- Ms. Lindsey Bollmann”
wIngs wouLD LIke to 

extenD a sIncere  thank 
you to ms. boLLmann 
For beIng IntervIeweD. thank you

I have been so blessed to have a dedicated group of individuals meet twice a 
week during lunch to plan the newspaper each month. May-thanks for being such 
a great layout editor and bringing your enthusiasm to the group. Rachel-thanks for 
your leadership skills and proofing / editing all the written pieces. Reagan-thanks 
for being available to help with everything from taking pictures to designing pages. 
Bella-thanks for taking on the Sports section and your dedicated work. Lauren 
C.-thank you for providing fun facts and good times during lunch! Sam-thanks for 
your positive, can-do attitude with everything you help with, like flashbacks and 
fundraiser planning. Lauren D.-thanks for taking on the Featured Artwork section 
and helping interview; you are so insightful! Emma-thanks for your help with the 
Upcoming Events and picture taking; you're such a sweetheart. Thank you as well 
to Alexis, Kailey and Caitlyn who helped start this newspaper and provide their skills 
and time! Ms Lantz has been our Staff Editing Adviser that helps us catch mistakes 
that happen because we are human. Thank you readers who take the monthly 
polls and interact with our digital newpspaer. It has been a fantastic year! 

Sincerely,  
Mrs. Sarah Aguila


